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BRUNSWICKAN March 18, 1960 3

SDC CHAIRMAN WARNSMr. Hotbed Gets His; 
An Ulcer For Mr. F.

1 would like to advise all students who plan to attend 
the “Con” that it is a formal dance and that their conduct 
should be governed accordingly. Since it is so late in the 
college year, it is my hope that there will be no behaviour 
that will necessitate SDC action. The usual regulations with 
regard to liquor at the dance will be enforced rigidly, and 
the campus police will not tolerate any unbecoming conduct 
by the students.

It is my. sincere hope that everyone will enjoy the 
dance and that the social activities which have become a 
part of UNB functions, and a very enjoyable part, be 
kept in their proper place — at home. Have a good time, 
but use your head, and don’t have your evening ruined 
by troble with the SDC.
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"10Ped S-c, bulletin °*

marized in the above statement.
In an

posted on the palace gate . . . ■
whoops . . . we mean on the 0ne definition of ulcers terms
Brunswickan door last night, Mr. them “moral blemishes”. It has
Fairbaim’s doctors issued the loi- becn jX)pu|ar opinion among
lowing statement: some members of the local popu- _ __ Æ n O Off O Vr

“Her Majesty, the Queen, jace that this same term inight y am MM llPfllJ Z# I/O "
Wm LX^moMbSb The first annual Business Administration Ciub Banque, was

been found to be suffering from If >4 on the face of this hillside cam- held in the Kent Inn last Saturday, the twelfth of March.
, an acute case of ulcers and has ' J. j 3 Pus” as one prominent campus- The Club was pleased to have as a distinguished guest Mr.

been confined to more relaxing T | jte recently phrased it. Frank Gallagher, the new manager of the Lord Beaverbrook
activities such as the assistant- ggjgl Njf/.H A tvoieal meal in the Fair- Hotel. Mr. Gallagher, in his interesting talk, explained to the
chairmanship of WUSC, etc. . jXI" ZH bairn household which at one guests attending the banquet how important human relations are
Since excessive gastric secretion time might have consisted of in the business world. „. . . . . .with high acidity is frequently an bee|. filegt mignon (well done). Other notables attending, besides twenty-five business students
alarm reaction to environmental mQre beer french fries, ancho- and their escorts, were Professor and Mrs. E. D. Maher, Professor
and, more especially, to emo- vies and ’more beer has now W. J. Reddin, Mr. J. Page, and Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Reid,
tional stresses such as fear, re- narr’owed down to such un- The Kent Inn provided an excellent roast beef dinner to
sentment, or worry harbored excjtables as cabbage juice, boil- which everyone reluctantly sat down, for the tete-a-tete aroun
over a1 considerable length of ed spinach, ice cream and lots of the punch bowl preceding the dinner seemed to have been en-
time it has become imperative milk joyed by all. ,.
that Mr. Fairbaim surrender his it became evident during the • • receivin2 visi- After dinner, the Club’s vice-president, Mr. Ray Zerr, taking
more trying duties, for instance, past few weeks to those working cards mav bc the place of the president who was unavoidably absent, rntro-
his role as Brunswickan column- about the controversial author tors daily. Get well ca d y b P ^ speaker. The Club’s secretary, Mr. Steve Mills
ist” that his once pseudo-cheerful addressed to his borne at . d Mr6 Galla„her for his most beneficial talk and mentioned

As a result of this latter re- personality had disappeared. In Shamrock Terrace m h^ y * ^ always practise good human relations,
auisite today’s Hotbed is being its place, there had developed a and f you want^to send “ blowing the dinner and talk, everyone relaxed by dancing

sre weakness » ^

sum

Bob Soward SDC Chairman

1I* yShaping up4 4Island Expedition
The St. Pierre et Miquelon ■ 

expedition slated to leave UNB 
early in May is “favourably shap
ing up” according to party chiel 
Edward Boswell of Brantford, ■ 
Ontario. In an exclusive release ■ 
to the Brunswickan this week 
he announced that the group has gi 
been able to obtain diving equip- J 
ment from the Western-Morris H 
Research Institute on the lend- ■ 
lease system. The equipment will 
be used to take underwater roc.< 
tappings to' determine if there 
is any justification for further ■ 
investigation of mineral deposits 
in the pre-Cambrian reefs sur- ■ 
rounding the islands.

This will only be one of the ■ 
studies to be undertaken by the 

which will
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highly versatile group 
visit the island. John Drew, re-

WÊ2*S&* Shown above « ,h. 5 member, .beady M for*!. «£* I
îfon, mans to complete earlie, ct Miql«|„„ «H, in May. Standing-left to ngbl fre Neyllle Jnhn ten,
writings on the St. Pierre-Mique- Woodrow Wilson Foundation Fellowship, J. H. ,David A Fairbaim who will conduct
ion island chain folklore, which , C. Sca-fe, economic advisor for thekadS^he e^pSon
heretofore has been neglected in anthropological and sociological surveys and Edward F. Boswell, leader ot tne   |
the cultural studies relating to ————... , .• thi :s. augment the report which he is re- The sixth member of the ex- I
ethnic groups, isolated insofar as that he will be d g cnnnsihle for compiling. Mr. pedition is to be named at a I
anthropological tendencies have land later in t*)®ds“I"™®r'unavai,; p0|s,er js also expected to do later date and officials gave no
occunïï since eolomal occupa- i^e wo* on the"socip-econo- him as to his capacity.

tion. excent that it is believed that his mic level as it related to the
Another member of the group ,.P. findings in conjunc- inauguration of feasible pecuini

David Fairbaim of Brockvdle P^'mJ?,rm"7r&B ex Jidon ary standards on the islands.
Ontario wdl mvcsngate. me non fW.tri m ^ ^ jg ^ —
social PheSeSeufwhich have investigations. At press time Mr. REMEMBER THE CON
ïïîl/SWWâSS g* - for com. ON AND 0N

at intermarriage with diversified ment.
foreign interests. He plans a David Folster, of Grand Falls 
method of cross tabulation to re N B wdi aiso be with the group 
late the sliding social stratuica- lQ take photographs which will 
tion scale to the indices of oc- _ 
cupational and developmental 
procedures used in the early col- 
onization era. Because little an
thropological and sociological 
data has been compiled, chances 
are favourable for a lack of pre
determined prejudices.

Jeremy Scarfe, also from 
Brantford, Ontario, the home of 
party chief Boswell, will be join
ing the group two days after they 
have landed on Saint Pierre. He 
will remain for instruction m 
connection with another survey
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COLLEGE OUTLINE

Jockey*

PENGUINS bikini briefsWITH A PHOTO OF THEE 
BY ARCHER-SHEE * mod* in Canada only by 

MONARCH KNIT

Exhilarating comfort and super- 
trimneis. For the beach, for sports, 
for daily wear. In stripes (red, 
blue, black, green) and solid 
colours. All in stretch nylon. For 
young men of every age.

••

Pocket Novels
MAZZVCA’S VARIETY STORE ★ m

Telephone GR 5-3484 5T9 York Street
FOR YOUR LOCAL AND OUT-OF-TOWN 

DAILY AND WEEKLY PAPERS
SMOKERSr SUPPLIES AND MAGAZINES OF ALL KINDS 

ASSORTED CONFECTIONERY
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 10:30

Drop in and look 
them over MEN'S 

SHOP LTD.GAIETY
"For Those Who Prefer Quality”HALL'S BOOKSTORE

546 QUEEN STREET
(next to Theatre)

FREDERICTON, N.B.
Phene OR 5-8152 

Est. 1869
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